
SEA JAY 448 ALLROUNDER ENQUIRE NOW

Boat Sea Jay 448 Allrounder

Motor Yamaha F40 hp

Trailer Redco RE1313Q

Electronic

Trying to find a Boat to suit many different estuary applications can 
be tough; however, our ALLROUNDER models have made this 
choice easy. A full open floor creates a copious amount of room that 
carries fishing rods & tackle, crab pots, nets and camping gear with 
room to spare. An Anchorwell and long side pocket allows for even 
more storage with a Sounder Mount Plate also fitted for extra 
convenience. Topped off with wide side decks for strength (and a 
place to fit rod holders), many Seat Pedestal positions and a rear 
step & rail for ease of entry, the ALLROUNDER is more than capable 
to suit your fishing needs. *(428 and 468 Allrounder pictured)

INCLUDES
Single battery

Safety kit - QLD smooth 4 people

Yamaha - tiller kit to suit 30/40 hp

Yamaha - fuel filter water separator with 
bowl 70hp less

Yamaha - fuel tank 24 Litre

Yamaha prop

Boat/trailer registration and letters

FEATURES
Anchor well - plastic

Front Bulkhead with opening

Bollard - front

Casting platform - rear/carpeted/2 
hatches

Floor - carpeted/plywood

Gunwale rubber insert

Handles - rear

Keel - external

Adrenalin hull

Rod holder - plastic 6

Side pockets

Sounder mount

Splash well

Spray chines

Switch panel plate

Carpeted tank rack in rear cast

Transducer bracket

Underfloor flotation

Wide side decks

TRANSOM
Standard long shaft

Transom tie down lugs

RAILS
Bow rails

SEATS
Full upholstered folding swivel

Seat sockets

SPECIFICATIONS
Bottom sheet: 3 mm

Side sheet: 3 mm

Length (LOA): 4.48 m

Beam: 2.12 m

Max HP: 50

People: 4

Yamaha Motor finance can help make your 

dreams a reality and get you on the water 

sooner. Ask us how!

Talk to us today about great insurance 

deals for your boat with Yamaha Motor 

Insurance.

117 Old Cleveland Road Stones Corner, QLD, 4120
Phone: (07) 3397 9766 Email: info@stonescornermarine.com.au




